UAC Codes:
Campbelltown 705675
Parramatta 705680

Course Code: 2571
Course Title: Bachelor of Laws (Combined Studies - Arts, Communication and Social Sciences)

This is a Holding Course for admission purposes only.

The double degree program permits students to undertake multi-skilling and offers diverse career paths providing high marketability in multiple areas of expertise. The LLB provides students with professional legal skills including the ability to analyse legal material and understand fundamental legal principles; an understanding of the relationship between law and society; the skills to analyse and solve non-legal problems and specialised study into the Australian Legal System. Special emphasis is placed on legal skills.

Listed below are the Course codes that you have the option to select from this Holding Course.
Course Code: 2537
Course Title: Bachelor of Laws / Bachelor of Arts

Head of Program
Stephen Janes
s.janes@uws.edu.au
Phone: 4620 3649

Course Advisor (Campbelltown Campus)
Dr Stephen Janes
s.janes@uws.edu.au
Phone: 4620 3649

Course Advisor (Parramatta Campus)
John Juriansz
j.juriansz@uws.edu.au
Phone: 9685 9397

Academic Advising Sessions

Only students who are applying for Advanced Standing need attend the Academic Advising session to be held

Parramatta Campus
Date: Tuesday, 14 July 2009
Time: 1:00pm
Venue: PS-EA.G.19 (LT03)

Campbelltown Campus
Date: Monday, 13 July 2009
Time: 1:00pm
Venue: CA-09.G.07 (LT04)
Please refer to the online map http://www.uws.edu.au/campuses_structure/cas/campuses

Enrolment Details

200006 Introduction to Law
200007 Law Foundation

PLUS any two of the following, depending on your preferred campus:
100958 Australia and the World (Penrith campus)
100960 Contemporary Society (Bankstown campus)
100965 Media and Visual Cultures (Penrith campus)
100968 Texts and traditions (Bankstown campus)
Course Code: 2538
Course Title: Bachelor of Laws / Bachelor of Social Science

Head of Program
Stephen Janes
s.janes@uws.edu.au
Phone: 4620 3649

Course Advisor (Campbelltown Campus)
Dr Stephen Janes
s.janes@uws.edu.au
Phone: 4620 3649

Course Advisor (Parramatta Campus)
John Juriansz
j.juriansz@uws.edu.au
Phone: 9685 9397

Academic Advising Sessions

Only students who are applying for Advanced Standing need attend the Academic Advising session to be held

Parramatta Campus
Date: Tuesday, 14 July 2009
Time: 1:00pm
Venue: PS-EA.G.19 (LT03)

Campbelltown Campus
Date: Monday, 13 July 2009
Time: 1:00pm
Venue: CA-09.G.07 (LT04)

Please refer to the online map http://www.uws.edu.au/campuses_structure/cas/campuses

Enrolment Details

200006 Introduction to Law
200007 Law Foundation
101363 Global Structures and Local Cultures

PLUS one unit from your chosen major
Course Code: 2723  
Course Title: Bachelor of Communication Studies/Bachelor of Laws

Head of Program  
Stephen Janes  
s.janes@uws.edu.au  
Phone: 4620 3649

Course Advisor (Campbelltown Campus)  
Dr Stephen Janes  
s.janes@uws.edu.au

Phone: 4620 3649

Course Advisor (Parramatta Campus)  
John Juriansz  
j.juriansz@uws.edu.au

Phone: 9685 9397

Academic Advising Sessions  
Only students who are applying for Advanced Standing need attend the Academic Advising session to be held

Parramatta Campus  
Date: Tuesday, 14 July 2009  
Time: 1:00pm  
Venue: PS-EA.G.19 (LT03)

Campbelltown Campus  
Date: Monday, 13 July 2009  
Time: 1:00pm  
Venue: CA-09.G.07 (LT04)

Please refer to the online map [http://www.uws.edu.au/campuses_structure/cas/campuses](http://www.uws.edu.au/campuses_structure/cas/campuses)

Enrolment Details  
200006 Introduction to Law  
200007 Law Foundation

PLUS two of the following Communications course units:  
101041 Communication Research  
100212 Public Relations Theory and Practice  
100556 Introduction to Journalism  
100947 Design Thinking